
SILVER PARTY PLANS. 

PERMANENT HEADQUARTERS 
TO EC MAINTAINED. 

Thff Will Im* tit U Mliingtnn :tn<l ( IiIphKo 
— All of thf Kivf Thoi!«MM«l MlvrrdnlM 

Krqueated to Mulntaln llirir OrgMOlxa* 
tlon»—Th« Tolley of silver llepreftotita- 
tlve« In the < inning Mmlon of Con- 

Crene. 9 

The Mlver Tarty. 
WASIII.XOTOJf. Nov. 14.—Secretary 

Tiiffcnderfer said to-day: “The Na- 
tional Silver party will maintain per- 
manent headquarter* at Washington 
with a branch in Chicago. All of the 
5.000 silver clubs belonging to the Sil- 
ver party are requested to maintain 
their orgunl/.ution. The Silver party 
accomplished great work with the Re- 
publicans, and it will l»e the party in 
11*00. Its platform is simple—the single 
money plank and it will more readily 

L unite all of the friends of bimetallism 
than will any other party. During the 
campaign of istm we sent out 10,000,000 
pieces of literature and organized 5,000 
clubs. Our future work will consist 
In organizing dubs and educating the 

| people." 
"H iiat, in your Judgment will lie the 

policy of the silver representatives In 
the present and subsequent congresses 
regarding tariff legislation?” 

“1 am unable to say how Individual 
members will stand upon that ques- 
tion, but floin interviews I liuve hint 
and communications received 1 am In- 
clined to think many favor non-lnter- 
ference witli any tariff measures that 
mav be proposed by the Republican* 
and gold Democrats. 1 think the trend 
of sentiment is to place rcs|ioii»lblllty 
w here It properly belongs. We, a-t 
silver advocates, know in advance that 
a tariff without a marked change in 
oi r <■ rrency legislation will not fur- 
nish relief to our industries. The cry 
of over-producti m made by our Re- 
publican friends during the campaign 
in be met by iijs-ning our mills and 
manufacturing more. They have the 
1‘reMident and they have Congress. 
They have also a large eon tract on 
hand. One thing J can assure you of, 
iind thut is.no compromise on silver 
wiil be permitted under uny circum- 
stances." 

_ 

FARMERS' CONGRESS ENDS 

Many lteeoniinen<latlun» Were Mails at 

Hie l.uHt Hi-Hulun of tlie Ortfani/atli/n. 
I M/I AN ATOMS, I lid., Nov. It.— 

Tlie Farmers' congress adjourned yes- 
terday afternoon. President Clayton 
and the other officers hold over until 
the St. Paul meeting next year, being 
elected for a term of four years. 

During fhe morning friends of .Sam- 
uel W. Allerton of Chicago were wor- 

ried because of the throttling of the 
ri-solut’o indorsing him for Secretary 
of Agriculture. When it was seen 
there was a strong opposition to him, 
because of the interests behind him, 
Allerton's friends withdrew a second 
resolution which had been prepared to 
place before the congress, with the 
mot ion thut it he passed under u sus- 

pension of tile rules. 
Another resolution, offered by ,J. A. 

Quirk, petitioned the governmental 
Congress to restore the sugar bounty 
of two cents, to protect tin- beet and 
cane sugar industries of the 1'nited 
States. 

The committee on resolutions re- 

ported in favor of tin- following reso- 
lutions and their recommendations 
were adopted; 

That Congress provide an amend- 
ment to the constitution to grant to 
women the right of suffrage anil the 
ballot that man now enjoys; that the 
laws against trusts Is- amended anil 
enforced; that the growth of beet and 
i-nnc sugars be encouraged; that 
the Farmers' National congress is in 
favor of suffrage for women in munic- 
ipal. state and national matters; that 
the postoffice department forward the 
betterment of mail facilities to rural 
communities; that the 1'nited States 
Congress take measures to prevent the 
spread of hog cholera and other swine 
/lieouenui tliot tl.a nntioni.l 

take active measures to prevent un- 
desirable immigration 

HAS AN ARMY IN ASIA. 

KushIm Ha* 113,000 Men in (lie VImUIvo- 
stock ltUtrlrt. 

San Kiiakciiwo, Nov. 14. A letter 
containing a duplicate of advices sent 
by tlie regular correspondent of tile 
Hong Kong press at Yladivostoek was 

L received by the last t'hlna steamer und 
was turned over to tin- bulletin to-day. 
The communication shows that the 
czar is massing troops in the Yludivo- 
stoek district und lius ulready a nuin- 

B^ tier of nuval vessels concentrated in 
Northern waters. The princ'pal de- 
tails of the situation ure contained in 
the following |mrugrapli; 

"Although tlie bussiun government 
explains that the massing of troop* in 
the t‘rtwor.de ami Kwleru Silicrlu is 

B due to 'exchange of artnv divisions, it 
is learned that iu alt tlie divisions of 
Ytadlvostock there arc not less thau 
It.'.tskl met) of arms, which monster 

( armv is looked upon as a ineunee to tlie 
H| In'uee of Asia. 

A ( urrriti ( ..miH.I0I11M I'usslhl*. 
M onivsno. Xuv ll Imrtng the 

L last session of 1 .1 igresa brpreseiitative 
I III Ml Wole of Minnesota intrislueed a 

K resolution providing for a non |Mnti»aii 
^B rmii lit 1 on.mission of III lie I'lliieus 

■ eminent tn Irate i*o'.ltl* si economy 
I and laldiu|. to act with the comp 

HP trotter of tin current to oft r revutw 
IncltdatUuis for needed change* iu the 
present hanking an I currency system 
This resolution il U said, may W 
pressed during the touting B'ss.trf* of \ 
4 imgrvas 

VI.Nk/Utl. A fit AMI) 
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YOUR UNCLE SAM. 

H« l.nnnii l |i In Crrnt *lnpf In the Old 
World. 

Lonoox. Nor. 14.—The Speaker pub 
I lishcs sin arliele by "A Leading l’ubli 
! cist." in which the writer, after recall 

ing Lord Salisbury's reply to Secretary 
Oluey in regard to Monroeism, say a 

"An entirely new order of things hat 
been established by the Anglo-Amerl 
can understanding. Mr. Olney's ex- 

tension of the Monroe doctrine itself 
not before acknowledged by any Kuro 
pcan power, lias now received th« 
sanction of (treat Britain. Hut it 
would bo profitless, as well as toms 

what painful, to touch upon thit 
delicate ground. What bad to b« 
done, had to be done, and that !i 
the long and short of it. We may nol 
like it, hut there ought to be no diffi- 
culty in choosing is-tween the absurdity 
of complaining over the inevitable and 
the dignity of smiling acquiescence. 
The British government is perfectly 
right now, without being wrong six 01 

ten months ago. It is exactly a ras« 

of our policy of staving off as long a« 

possible the domination of Russia, now 

so complete. To continue that policy 
when the game is up would be merely 
to cling toiintiqiiHted superstitions and 
untiquated diplomacy.” 

I’a ms, Nov. 14. The Temps to-day 
expressed itself us being greatly con- 

cerned at the "enormous extension of 
Monroeism involved in the Anglo- 
American entente," adding: "It con- 

fers upon America the right to settle 
liny difference between un American 
state and Kuropran power without the 
uuthority of the American state inter- 
ested. This Is a big innovation in in- 
ternational law und endows the United 
Htates with absolute supremacy in 
their hemisphere. It must he a bitter 
pill to British pride to consent to this.” 

In conclusion, tin- Temps expresses a 
doubt as to whether Kurojje will accept 
tills agreement as u precedent. 

PROF. DYCHE RETURNS. 

Tlilnk* I In* North Pole ( an Hi- Iti-m hi-il 

hjr Ilia Ala*ka Ituule. 
Lawukm K, Kail., Nov, 1 ♦,—Professor 

L. i„ Dyche, who left Lawrence five 
months ago for Alaska to secure nat- 
ural history specimen* for the Kansas 
university museums, returned homo 
yesterday afternoon. 

Professor Dyciu- got si-vcn teen whole 
skins of the white Kocky Mountain 
sheep, six young sea otters, which he 
traded for from the Indians; 250 birds, 
many siiiull mammals, a group of five 
fur seals and some bears. Me took 250 
photographs, got a large number of 
curious and was successful in every 
way in getting what lie went for. 

When asked about a north pole pas- 
sage through tin- Alaskan route, Pro- 
fessor Dyche replied that iie thought 
it was perfectly feasible and that his 
ship captain and whalers had told him 
that it was often possible to go as far 
nortli as S.'l degrees, and that some of 
tile whalers were of the belief that 
some seasons it would he possible to 
sail clear through the north pole, on 
account of the shifting of the ice. 

THE TEXAS FATALLY WEAK 

Hulklii-ail*, Nijji|>i>*i-iI to Ifave Keen Water 

Tight, of No Value at All. 

Washington, Nov. 1.4—The inquiry 
which is proceeding at the New York 
navy yard into the circumstances under 
which tlic Texas sank at her dock re- 

cently, lias brought to light the fact 
that the bulkheads separating the 
ship into supposedly wijter tight corn- 

part incuts are so light that they 
spring under pressure of water and 
cause great leaks. Although the mag- 
azine is scparutcil from the engine 
rooms by a continuous bulkhead with- 
out a door opening it was soon filled 
b.v the water which ran around the 
edges and through the seams of the 
metal. A naval expert is authority 
for the statement that if the Texas’ sea 
valve had broken at sea, the vessel 
would surely have foundered owing to 
the failure of the bulkheads and doors. 

HOME FOR ACTRESSES. 

Corlnne Trovlilr* a Itefiign for Aged 
and I'm inplojcil Stage Women. 

Sax Khaxcisi'o, N'ov. H.— Corlnne, 
the actress, now playing at tlit* Colum- 
bia theater iu this city, mad.; her will 
yesterday. By it her jewelry, real 
estate, every costume ami every bit of 
her pergonal property will be sold for 
what it will bring. This should ag- 
gate *700,000, and with it a good sued 
tract of land is to tie purchased just 
outside Now York. I'pon this the 
‘fortune borne for aged uud unem- 

ployed actresses” will la* built. Two 
Eastern u»*n of utiimpearhahle reputa- 
tion were named us trust mm of the in- 
stitution. Her Idea is that the home 
should be opeu so that actresses can 

go and come as tlielr necessities dto- 
tate. 

_ 

PALMER WELL SATISFIED. 

( uugratuialloM uu the surresa uf the 
Urrllnu krirplnl Hllk I'l.uur.. 

tV Astttxi.rox, N'ov. II. Senator 
I'slmer. late candidate of the gold 
standard IVu.ovrat* for president, in a 
letter on the remits of the rlcelluu 
My*: 

"MfMthuriHl.b, 111 N'ov th lsiut — 

Hon Horatio King, Washington My 
l*rhi Mr. I aiu greatly obliged to you 
for your letter uf Soreiutarr t, |sMt, 
amt aicept your congratulation*, not 
only for tut self but fur the whole 
rouatry. I adhere to u»v m**% ut IHa! I 
Iht* All jA'uJfic Villi If# 
Iruulvtl. A bI t|*r ritfltU til lllv 
*fv *—fv — ill* lli»* Wljf 

Juhl* m I'ildit r 

1-AlHl M*l«tili IkMAt l AltitttAl Ml%> 
Wai I*mIan4 WMI| HucUia 

|t%l !**•'-*. Ml. V»% 14 l AhiiHli 
<ht»U*«* lit* tU'itia*4 Iv* «4 f#* 

}«*fWN *%4i»k bit# AtktAjfM I** l«*ib> villi 
bin w|*»*t* |)*# rtiHHifi rv|tr4t<i| III# 
rviAiUk**** **l hi*#*—p- < f «a4 .|r«blM«b 
iN'Uiii) k—l ii'*lv »|« K*#•*«* I** III# %#M 
V# It til m>< Vkh* U fittti MAAl tf.11% 
lb# a—Us vA*nlf%M#y*Ai *a)4 i«‘ I—jr« 
'* I H* V |# —All — k?it *|{ * *** *** W hi' pik li 

j MR. WATSON'S LETTER 

IT IS MADE PUBLIC IN HIS OWN 
PAPER. 

It Fill* »M*|»«|ier Columni »nd 

Ftt*i«M» Mini In Ih* <#ror- 

Mr»i Mjl*—Hr lUkra Cliwlrmnn 

Hutlrr (l»«r tli* ( «uU In • Hr«l Hot 

Unjr. 

W*l»on'» I.rltrr of Arrfplinc#. 
Atlanta, (la.. Not. n—The letter 

of acceptance written by Thomaa Wat- 
aou accepting the Populist nomination 
for Vice President was yesterday made 
public. Seven columns of Watson's 
People's parly paper ure devoted to it. 
The letter is supplemented hy four col- 
umns of advice to Populists to “sit 
steady ill the bout ami hold their party 
together." The editorial tone of the 
paper is one of fulfilled prophecy, j 
Watson declares that the failure of the ! 

Populists to support II -yan In the close i 
states brought about McKinley's elec- 
tion. lie goes into a long review of 
the circumstances leading to his nonii- 
rritiun and accepts the Vice Presi- 
dential nomination “because I said I 
would." 

He declares that if the Ht. Louis Pop- 
ulist convention had nominated a 

straight Populist ticket it would have 
licen elected. It would, he said have 
driven the Hills and Uormans where 
they belong into the Ifcpuhlicun 
ranks and the Kryans and islands 
would have joined with the Populists. 
He c< inpluins bitterly of the treatment 
he has received at the hand of the 
Populist leaders, an 1 addresses himself j 
particularly to Senator liutler in this ' 
way: 

"Senator, a reform has no right to x!s( If 
It has no valid .onpi lint to male'. 1'opullsts 
cannot denounce the sins of ihe two old par- 
ties and yet go Into pollth al o-partii( rshlp 
with them. The moment we make a treaty, 
the war must cease. Amt when we cease our 
war upon the old parties we have no longer 
anv excuse for living When right compro- 
mises with wrong It Is the right which 

'The D« mo< ratic manager* seem to re- 
cent as a ► trange piece of Impcrtlneix e the 
tin t that the Populist* dared to nominate a 
ti< ket differing at the rear end from their*. 
Coming to them with the 2 ooo.ooo vote* 
the* wer<* begging tor, and piteously need- 
ing J can ►ay, with a perfect assurame of 
telling the unqualified tiuth. that my ar- 

rival on the field of battle was not welcomed 
as hear tily a* Hlucher was received bv Well- 
ington at Waterloo. They want my rein- 
forcement, but they do noi want m< to lead 
them. They need H'.uchei s troop*, but they 
draw* the line at Hlucher. That 1* hardly 
fall either to Him her or his troop*, nor U 
It the best way to defeat Napoleon. 

For this attitude upon the part of the 
Democratic manager*. I believe you. Sen- 
ator. are largely responsible. You made no 
effort to have me recognized. You publicly 
stated that i would not be notified of my 
nomination. You went Into the fusion pol- 
icy over 111 y written protest, with all the 
zeal of a man who wanted to elect the Demo- 
cratic ticket. In this i think you were 
wrong. A* chairman of the Populist 
committee, the party certain.y c xpectcd 
you to do all you rould to elect the Popu- 
list ticket. Had you demanded Mr. bew- 
ails withdraw al from the th l:«*t he would 
have withdrawn. I have a letter of yours 
in which you state that the Democratic com- 
mittee expected you to make the demand, 
but that you did not make It. From the per- 
versity of temper with which the Demo- 
cratic managers have refused to do the 
right thing by the Populists, it would seem 

they prefer MeKInleyism to anything which 
might seem to l>e partly a Populist triumph. 
Their subtle purpose Is to couple the Hryan 
election with the complete destruction of 
the Populist party. 

“The position taken In this letter will be 
bitterly assailed. Would that the pathway 
of duty were always carpeted with flowers. 
It rarely Is. Hy making myself and the 
great party I represent a mere footrnat for 
Democratic iKdltlelans to wipe their feet 
upon, I could win much applause from that 
quarter. Hut If I were now lacking In the 
loyalty which was expected of me when 
chosen I would grieve the men who have 
honored me. trusted me, and defended and 
loved me. 

"No one regret* more profoundly than I 
do that the Democratic managers have so 

shaped the campaign that the South has 
again !>een told she must grovel In the dust 
and let an Eastern plutocrat put his foot up- 
on her neck. Nor does any one regret more 
than I do that the Democratic managers, 
in shaping their fusion deals, have 
considered those Populists only who 
are getting loaves and fishes. They have lost 
sight of the great army of privates, whose 
honest hearts and sincere soul* form the 
strength of the re-enforcement Mr. Hryan 
needs. Those Populists of the rank and file 

die for a principle more quickly than they 
would sell It. The*e men will not vote lor 
Sc wall, nor for Sewall elector*. Jf Senator* 
Jone* and (torinan really wish to4tcfe.it Mc- 
Kinley. let them lose no time In realizing 
thin truth." 

TWO LECTURES. 

Mr. Ilryiiu Mill H|iisk • <> l'eo|.la of 1 .III. 

.'(.In, S.lira.kt. 
I.isroi.x. Ni*U, Nov. IS. Saturday 

afternoon Mr. llryan will deliver two 
lectures at the Kunke Opera houv* in 
vliU l i'.y. These are supposed to !>-• 
his opening guns in the four yeurs' 
campaign for "IliitH tallism." At :t 

o'clock tin* first address will Is* dellv- 
«red to the Marv llryan eluK It s p. 
III. the second will Is* given This will 
Is* under the auspices of the Traveling 
Men s Itryan eluli und the llryan home 
I'l'tirds Admission will la* free, hut 
l> tickets 

<srll.lv. lu.ulier fluml. 

I'iiVIKiIoii. hy.. Nov, IJ.~ When 
! eeretary I arllsle addressed a |«dilieal 
meeting here last nionth. eggs were 

thrown at him and after the me ting 
was over hr was insulted as he want 
front the <Md fellow's halt to the r*sl- 
drnee of Mr. Helm tm> ng the*.* In 
suits was ode hy James tagln, who 
threw a lightest cigar Into thr srvae 
larva I. e taglii has tui arraigned 
for trial several t me* s ue * his arrest 
ts.r this ar t.hut the eas- was olttluiisnl 
at raeh hearing until today, when he 
was lawl tin and esls 

aeastev till.. ii.< iism ta 1st* 

|»aas an. t ul \■ *» it .**|i would h« [ 
very impolite fur aa to show **oe haa.t% 
a»« and wake >*ur iatea* plain to the ! 
uyipallka. sail senator 'feller when 
asket whether It auakl he ptwlklv to 

pass a tariff t**tl through the ssoniag 
as.,a<e without a silver viler **| have 
received several teWg.uws fv-*m the 
I astern mvw re*fwestlag aa answer to 
that same *|*resli..n hot nave retrained 
from weak tag a dvhulte repi. *speah 
tag hw ait eel * | can any I 
§* ♦: #• )fl ug MM lullkl 
Itt t« mh*mUiv *lrv ul tlMI |ftf 

k%f| ‘4ft a* 
* 

THE FARMERS’ CONCRESS. 

A >rw rolling*' S«hrmo I)Urn»no(!—Am 
Iiil«*rnntlon»l Mint. 

IxniAM APnns, Ind.. Nov. 13.—At 
yesterday'a session of the Fanners’ na- 
tional congress, in session here, tren- 
eral Hoy Stone, of the department of 
agriculture. Washington, read a pnjier 
entitled “The Hattie Is Over; Shall 
♦ lie War Oo On?’’ lie said in part: 
“Though the presidential election of 
11SMS turned almost wholly upon 'sil- 
ver,' it touched only a side issue of tho 
great 'silver question;' it dealt only 
with the merits anil the perils of 
American free coinage, liven upon 
that side issue, this election, of itself, 
may settle nothing. It is not in human 
nature that n party which has made 
such licufi cay in its first fight should 
lie willing to accept one defeat as 
final. I nl s. therefore, the situation 
is wholly changed hy some wise action 
of the victors, thin campaign may only 
serve to draw up the opposing forces 
and embitter the existing antagonisms 
for a hotter conflict in the future, and 
one in which this minor detail will 
still continue to obscure and displace 
the main question in tills case the 
question that will have to Iw met and 
met wieh del i hr rat ion when the strife 
has ended in ruin or exhaustion.” 

First An International mint lie opened 
under the suspires anil management of the 
governments of the chief commercial coun- 
tries of the world. 

Heconil Hllvrr International coins, which 
may he known as "globe dollars" and frac. 

thereof, hearing their denominations 
in shillings, francs, etc., on the one side and 
an International symlxd with the names of 
Ihi union states on the other, to hr coined 
am’ Ircely Usned III exchange for gold coin 
or Its equivalent, or for stiver bullion at the 
m irkrt prli 

Third Heavy liars or blocks of silver, to 
nr numbered and stamped with their full 
International coinage value for use In 
hank reserves or lor rx)xirl or domestic 
transfer. 

Fourth Crt '.Ideates to lie Issued ou deposit 
of silver bullion at the market value, or of 
these proposed coins, bars or blocks. 

Fifth The International coins, bars,Mrs kx 
and eettllb ales to is* receivable tor public 
dues and to be exchangeable for gold at the 
ci nlc.il mint .1 ml at ffs airetu ies in alt niiiti- 

tries ill the union 
Slxt'i All |» out of the coinage stampage 

and issue nl certlilcatea for bullion to be 
placed In a reserve fund Invested In stable 
government securities, to secure the parity 
of this uri eto y wll h goldtill- Interest aris- 
ing from such securities to* le- added to the 
fund, 

Seventh The coinage stampage or Issue 
o( ertllb ales to lie curtailed whenever the 
demand for exchange Into gold Indicate* a 

redundancy nl either. 
Eighth The mint and fund to tie managed 

In a lommlxslon consisting of representa- 
tion of the governments Joining the union, 
one from each country, but all matters of 
general |s>llry to be determined by a major- 
ity In Interest as well as a majority In num- 
bers the Interest" of eai li nation being de- 
termined at first by the \alur of Its external 
commerce and later by the amount of Inter- 
national currency actually taken by Its citi- 
zens. 

offensive: partisanship. 

An Kiplsnwllon of the policy of the Ad- 

ministration. 

WASUIKOTOK, Nov. 13.—Tlie general 
policy of the administration with re- 

spect to removal* a ml dismissal* baaed 
on eumpulgn activity wu* this morning 
rather frankly stated by an officer of 
the cabinet a* follow*: "The mere fact 
that a federal official voted for Jlryan 
present* no i-eaiwm whatever for hia 
dismissal. The fact that in hia own 

community he adv<*:atcd Itryan’a in- 
terests and urged lii* election offer* no 
occasion for hi* removal miles* such 
advocacy wa* conducted to the neglect 
of hi* official dutic*. liut *uj>po*e 
this case, that u federal official 
couple* witli Mich advocacy abnaivc 
comment of that administration of 
which he i* a part and multiplies op- 
portunities at home und away from 
it, to declare grossly offensive thing* 
with relation to the administration of 
which he is a member, then if he ha* 
not the decency voluntarily to sever 
hi* connection with that which he lia* 
assailed, lie ought to lie dismissed. No 
federal official, therefore, in Kansas or 
Missouri need fear that lie will tie un- 

justly dealt with. If charges are filed 
that he voted for Itryun they need give 
him no concern, he will not be re- 
moved on that ground alone. Only 
those officers of the government in any 
ijuarter need entertain apprehension 
who have voluntarily gone out of their 
way to tiring the conduct of the gov- 
•rnriient into disrepute by gross and 
jffenslve assaults upon it.” 

Kipril*** of Mm Inman Hmlie, 

Washington, Nov. 13. The csti- 
mutes for the entire 1 inlian service for 
Lh<- fiscal year ending June 30, laws, to 
lx-submitted to Congress nt the open 
lug of the session call for uu appropri- 
ation of 97,30*1.000 fioo.uoo morn than 
for the current fiscal year. The in- 
iTcttsc Is due to the policy of the gov- 
ernment adopted ut the lust scsslou of 
I'nnmNW to u>Hilikh gradually contract 
Indian si-In mis and place all Indian 
u'hools absolutely under government 
control. 

A ksasai llrsake uf Salt. 
Hi KI.IN01ON, Kan., Nov. 13 -A 910,* 

ihni hreuch of promise auit was tiled In 
the district court yesterday by I.Uric 
Alnih of l.croy ugatnst Warren t rau- 
lull, Jr of t raudall, a member of one 
•f the wealthiest a id most respected 
U utile. iu this section of the state. 
1 ran lull declares that It Is a black- 
a alllu * scheme 

He t lMs|i Is Iks |s*|iis 
tntSGo, Nov. It. The uiagnatra 

s-iiipsMiisg the Western lleseliall league 
seal into session at a late hour thU 
itteriosm Ik u Johnson waa re-elected 
lirsaident and the old hoard uf direct- 
■*rs were retained It was agreed to 
seep olaiiil-iit aa l tiraud Hapids t« 
the isague for another yea- 

G * Ills* H lllllul. ssS IMM.ISUI |« 
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Ui Ikaavrali* sttte central wisnsll 
ices have received the majorities for 
the head* nf the two ticket* ft.au all 
the .sumstbs ia the slate llvyaas to- 
la! plurality ts II,7*i and !<eedy a 
i 

% hMft* 
| \|*I \ | I *§**« l*i H 

Iftifll lW>ailNM h|)« *U4< ill vIvtVN tii|> 
ili- Ii iV 4M d 14 ( t r«44« 4*f 4 Mlil* 
lion and a n»*ti‘f «•< people are be- 
icred to he .mi tb< t- fge of *«ai >*• 

Um#>- 

STATE LEGISLATURE. 

1 THOSE ELECT FD TOTHE HOUSE 
AND SENATE. 

fh* Democrats and Independent* TTtil 

Largely I ontrol In floth llram he*— 

The Senate lla* '<17 Democrat* and In* 

dependents, ltep«it»ll< mm* 0 and the 

Qo!d Democrat* I — llouae Contain* 8.7 

Democrat* and Independents* 31 lie* 

pobth an* and I Hold Democrat. 

TIIR SIC VATIC. 
First—Klchardson and Pawnee, J. M. 

Osborne, l’swnee City. 
Second Nemaha and Johnson, J. 11. 

Dundas, Auburn. 
Third-Otoe, Amos Weller, Syracuse. 
Fourth—Cass, W. II. Deurlng, Platts- 

mouth. 
Fifth—Saunders and Sarpy, William 

Schaal, Springfield. 
Sixth—Douglas, J. If. Evans, rep.; E. 

E. Howell, F. T. Hansom. 
Seventh Cuming and Hurt, Win. Mil- 

ler. Oaklane. 
Eighth—Dixon, Dakota, Knox, Cedar 

and Thurston, Nick Fritz. 
.Ninth Antelope. Iloone and (freeley, 

M. W. Medan, Iloone county. 
Tenth—Washington and Dodge, W. 

D. Iluilcr, rep. 
Eleventh -Wayne, Stanton, Madison 

and Pierce, C. T. Muttiey, Meadow 
Grove 

Twelfth- Platte and Colfax, J. M. 
Gotidrlng, Co'umbua 

Thirteenth -Holt, Garfield, Wheeler 
■ nd unorganized territory north of 
Holt and Keys Paha, J. D i.ec, Lynch, 
Hoyd county. 

Fourteenth Hrown, Keys Paha, 
Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes, liox Jiulte 
and Sioux, otto Mutz. 

Fifteenth < lister, Valley. Loup and 
llluine, C, W. Heal, llroken How. 

Sixteenth- KutTulo and Sherman, J. 
W. Ileapay. Litchfield, 

Seventeenth Hall and Howard, 0. 
Gr,>ihan, St. Paul. 

Eighteenth Polk, Merrick and .Vance, 
1’. I an ell, i hapman. 

Nlnteenth—Holler and Seward, Win. 
Kiehey, F lyases. 

iwctuieili l.ancaMcr. A. I!. I Hlliolt, 
rep, Lincoln; K K. Spencer, rep. 
Firth. 

Twenty-first Cage. O. It. Murphy, 
rep., Beatrice. 

Twenty-second Saline, E. O. Wat- 
son, Friend. 

Twenty-third Jefferson and Thayer, 
C. S. Steele, rep. Fairbury. 

Twenty-feurth -York and Fillmore, 
T. W. Smith, York. 

Twenty-fifth-—Clay and liainilton, L. 
I. Johnson. Inland. 

Twenty-sixth Nuckolls, Webster 
■ nd Franklin, NY. ii. (iuthrie, Hose- 
mount. 

Twenty-seventh — Adams, T, V. 
Sykes. 

Twenty-eighth Kearney, (’helps and 
llarlan, F, S Canady. 

Twenty-ninth- Furnas, lied Willow, 
Hitchcock, Ihindy, Cos per, Frontier, 
Chase and Hayes, l„ M. Crayhum, 
Stock vf lie. 
^Thirtieth—Dawson. Kimball Lincoln, 

Keith, Cheyenne. Logan and unorgan- 
ized territory west of lilaine and Lo- 
gan, J i). l-Vitx, Ogaliala. 

HOI UK, OK IIKl'in- SKN t ATIVKH. 

First—Iticliurdson, iCalph A. dark, 
Henry Cerdes, Julius Smith. 

Second Law nee, J. Bernard, rep; 
Win. Sutton, rep 

Third, Nemo ha, John C. Shull, Ne- 
maha city; David N. tones, Clen Uock. 

Fourth Johnson,Calmer iliake.rep., 
lVcumseh. 

Fifth Nemaha and Johnson, David 
C Snyder. Elk Creek. 

Sixth Otoe, Patrick Uotldy, rep, 
Nebraska City. 

Seventh—Csss, T. T. Young, rep.; E. 
M. I’ol lard, rep. 

Eighth Cass and Otoe, V. W. Straub, 
Berlin. 

Ninth—Sarpy, Claus Orel!, Chaleo. 
Tenth—Douglas, Johu Butler, rep.j 

Frank Burmari, rep.; I.ovi Cox. rep,; 
Joseph Crow, rep; Dudley Smith, Ed- 
son l!ich. W. S. Feiker, John Liddell, 
diaries E. Curtis. 

Eleventh—Washington, C. C. Mar- 
shall. Arlington. 

Twelfth—Burt, ii. I). Byram, rep., 
Decatur. 

Thirteenth—Burt and Washington. 
J. T. Nesbit, rep, Tehama. 

Fourteenth Dodge, S. S. Van Horn, 
Kvcretle; W. I). Holbrook, rep. Ever- 
ett. 

Fifteenth Cuming, Daniel C. Ciffert, 
rep 

MMeciHli — • iinunj.’, Dakota ami 
Thurston, Frank Alderman, rep, 
Weal I'unit. 

Seventeenth Wayne and Stanton, 
l>. A .tones. Wayne. 

Kit'hteenth Dixon, C. W. Sohrati, 
I'orica. 

Nineteenth--Cedar and Fierce, II. T. 
Ankeny, Daniel. 

'twentieth Knox and lioyd, U. F. 
Kup|>, Untie. 

'twenty-Hrst—Antelope, F. C Fair- 
child, Dukdule. 

Tw euty-second — lloode, 1L C Keis- 
ter. 

Twenty third Madison. F. F. Frince, 
rep. Madison. 

Tw rut v-tourth Flatte, U. H Morsn, 
Creston. 

Twenty tilth Finite and Nance, X. 
Sec or, li> stt. 

Twenty sixth lolls*, Donald Mu 
laud, rep Schuyler. 

Twenty-seventh — Saunders, J. X. 
Martin, i uiuni t M. Demar, Ithaca, 

't wen tv eighth Duller, It II. It a at- j llton, iiismg luy, trauk Dooms, Ue* 
tar is 

tweaiyaaih Seward, Dewitt Da- 
far J |l Mitchell 

'I hirticih Daaeoster, Faut t lark, 
( K Dalle. M II Mills, I M D.ut 
tert, D J liurketl. all repuldtcaas. 

thirty lirst *sIim, I V> in,lot If 
Tutus, D II Maao. rep. Dilfcer 

thirty second i,*,ie, >* I. t riiteu 
dee rep, tuvtiead J II, uwtevr, 
re|, Illoe Springs 'surge M Juoos, 
|uiu ilia, IIJ Owl r 

I hhrty third luge end seiiae, t*. It 
t'auik, rep, l.iherty 

'Ik Ci rwetrlh Jclteisca. ti I. ,iea 
bias rep. IsMImi), 

Ih.rt, t Mi, Ituyer. A It, Nwfitua, ; 
l hvster 

thirty t sth Ita.iyei sad Jeffers*,*, 
J * Cyshas, irp. Moddard 

lairty sevvaih I >lu»e»e, ttufcard 
Diuo D us II I ajrhrr, f.seter 

thirty eighth t uh Dural Ik JDdt j 
a>> ims lioherl lira«s,sr,a. rep 

I hirly aula Folk, Dos D#.*h, th 
•era*. 

loftetk Meritek, t haihta D wars ter. 
hum t reels 

Forty-first—Hamilton, R 8. Wood- 
ward, Aurora; J. 11. Grosvener, Central 
City. 

Forty-second—Clay, R. IL Hill, Ed- 
gar; It. W. Campbell, Clay Center. 

Forty-third—Nuckolls, J. IL Wright, 
Ruskin. 

Forty-fourth—Webster, J. L. Grand- 
staff, lllnden. 

Forty-fifth -Adams, Martin Ci Fet» 
nan, Holstein. 

F'orty-sixth—Webster snd Adama, 
1’eter I'erling, Ayr. 

Forty seventh—Hall, Chas. A. Wiebo, 
Grand, Island; G. H. Itoose, rep., Alda. 

Forty-eighth—Howard, Samuel Row- 
ers, St Haul. 

Forty-ninth — Garfield, Greeley, 
Wheeler, I.oup, lUalne and anorgaa- 
l/.cd territory north of Rlaine county, 
Richard Met arty, Spaulding. 

Fiftieth—Holt, M. C. (irirne*, J. JL 
Robertson. 

Fifty-first—Rrown, H. II. Kigbwoi, 
republican. 

Fifty-second Cherry and Keys Hahn, 
0. I*. Killings, Korden. 

Fifty-third Sheridan, Dawes, Hoc 
Hutto snd Sioux, A. FI. Sheldon, Cha- 
dron. 

Fifty-fourth — Lincoln, Cheyenne; 
Kim bull, Keith arid unorganized terri- 
tory west of irfigan county, 1* Steb- 
bins. North I’latle. 

F'ifty-flfth—Valley, J. H. Cronk, Ord. 
F’lfty-slxth -Caster and Logsn, E. M. 

Webb, Callaway; W. K. Kastman, lee 
Hark. 

Fifty-seventh Sherman, .J, M. Sny- 
der. 

Fifty-eighth Buffalo, L. I- Hilo, St 
Michael; Fred Gaylord, Kearney, 

Fifty-ninth Dawson, Win. Horner, 
Lexington. 

Sixtieth—Kearney, Wm. Coir, Up- 
land. 

Sixty-first Franklin, David Mo- 
• 'reckon, Mucon. 

Sixty-second Harlan, O. Hull, Alaut 
Sixty-third-- J'hclps, FI hodermae, 

Bertrand. 
Sixty-fourth—F'ornss, C. F’. Wheeler. 
Sixty-fifth Red Willow, J* J. Hol- 

land, indiauola. 
Sixty-sixth Frontier and Gosper, 

Wilson Winslow. 
Sixty-seventh — Hitchcock, Dundy, 

Huyesand Chase, C. W. l’helps, Strab 
ton. 

HANNA ON THE CAMPAIGN. 

The K<-|>nlillr*n Manager Make* a 1,1111* 

Kjteerh In Mew Yorker*. 
Nkw Yokk.Not.II.- The committee 

on organisation of the McKinley 
lengue, Hip stale Republican urguriluk- 
tion, which oppose* the faction led by 
ex-Henator Platt, held a meeting last 
night which wa* made notable by lb* 

Jircsenec of Chairman Hanna of thn 
tepublicsn national committee. Ex- 

Senator Warner Miller, John Muiliol- 
land and 'I'. V. Puwderly were among 
those who took partlri the proceedings 
The | resident of the league, tieorgn 
Matthew* of Kiiffnlo, spoke of Mr. 
Hanna as one ‘•under whose leader- 
ship the forces of honesty and Amns 
can ism have won the greatest victory 
tlie |>eople of this country liavc known 
since Appomattox." 

in response Mr. Hanna said: “I 
wish that 1 hud time to give to yon 
worker* something of the details of 
the last campaign. You in the East, 
except those who have been at work in 
the field, can know hut tittle abonttho 
work in the Western states and be- 
yond, and, therefore, cannot judge 
properly whut this battle lias been. I 
have been more than gratified since 
coming to New York to hear the kind 
expressions on ail sides. Of course, it 
touches a man's vanity, and it did 
mine, liut it went deeper than that; 
It lias touched iny heart; and when I 
look into the earnest faces around aso, 
I begin to fully appreciate that every 
man in tills room is upon tbe 
side of honest government, and 
in the efforts put forth in this 
great campaign he among many baa 
be* n u patriot, and none more *o than 
tlit- members of the McKinley league 
of the state of New York. I desire to 
make use of this opportunity then to 
thank you from my heart for your 
hearty co operation, and to hope that 
ns you pursue the lines of your work 
in the future that you will be guided 
entirely by those patriotic feelings, 
mid do whatever is best for the good of 
our party and our country without re- 

gard to personalities. I judge a man’s 
patriotism bv the sacrifices he has 
made. I.et that tie your motto under 
whatever banner you work for the fu- 
ture. and you will find in me a stead- 
fast friend. 

CUBAN STORIES DENIED. 

Sirr«l»r; of War I.sniunt Dmmmm 
Various Humor*. 

Wairiistox, Nor. it.—"There has 
been no chnnge in the policy of the ad- 
ministration regarding Cuba," said 
Secretary I .uniont lust night, "and na 

far as I know none lias been contem- 
plated since tlie adjournment of Com- 
grcas. So far na tlie vialt of Conenl 
tienera! l.ce to Washington is coa- 

ci-rned, it lias no more significance 
than my walking from the War de- 
partment to my rraidrnee would have. 
There w ere private matter* demanding 
tirneral l.ee'a attention in this country, 
and he came home to attend to them. 
He took advantage of tliia oppor- 
tunity to enlighten the 1‘resideal 
as to the condition of affair* and lha 
enact situation in Cuba. What tha 
I'resident'a Intentions may be In this 
matter ere known only to hituself, and 
thaw* speculations and suruos-s about 
a proclamation accordiag dligerwat 
right* to the l ubaus ere tu| iuf»cture«l 
out of w lode doth A* matter of 
fact, the t*resldeal Us* not even began 
the preparation of hit annual me mega 
to * un green Nob*tdy haa been taken 
into his eoaSdence on tha Caban <fuaa 
tion and tha people who era attempt 
Ing to outline a plan for him era 

m ply indulging in rot. 

Mil *wOI* Wen »*•»!». 
Minima, Nov tl wdli smith, at 

M«s tag*lea. t pl, and li ttlta smith, 
the feather weight champion of Rag- 
land. entered the r>ng ot the NaUoael 
sporting t lab. of irwdwn, to tarn 
twenty rounds at I if yusstt for e 

put w of (tl.Mls Solly smith won 

iwilf in the eighth round 

MWseart h*«tn Sf learn 

tottuatt. Mo bo* it. I be si* raw 
uf the Mate uinytlUst of Iowa pad 
Missouri met tssye oa the gridiysap yea 
tewtpy, pad the vow test resulted It 
the defeat of Miwwatt by P seuee aI M 
V t. 


